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THE OHRIS'l"ENSEN SILLIMANITE

DJ1POSIT

SOUTHEAST OF MLLON,MONTANA.

INTROIlJOTION

jlthough the mineral sillimanite ha~ previously been

knO\VU

to

ooour in the state of Montana, it is believed that the Ohristensen
sill~anite

deposit is the first disQovery of this mineral in th,

state in what may be oommeroial quantities.

This report Is prepared

on the subjeot as pa.rtial fuHilmen't; of the requirements for a
Bachelor of Soienoe degree in Geologioa~ Engineering at Montana Sohool
of Mines, and submitted to the Depar~~ent of Geology as a thesis.
The minerals sillimanite, kyani te, anda~usi te, dumortieri tat
and topaz oomprise a grou9 of ~inerals whose high alumina oontent
and physioal properties are partioularly desirable in the manufaoture of refraotors produots.

Sillimanite is the least plent.iful

of the minerals of this group, and for this reason it is not used
extensively at the present time.

However, it would be very desira.ble

to the refractory industry if a Buita-ble domestio souroe of supply
oould be established.
The field investigation of this deposit was undertaken under
the direotion of DT. E.W. Heinrioh of the Department of Mineralogy
at the University of Miohigan.

Its purpose is to asoertain the ex~

tent of the deposit, and to determ~ne so far as possible its oo~
meroial possibilities.

With the approval of Dr. E.S. Perry,

Ohairman Of the Department of Geology, it has been chosen as the su~
jeot for a thesis problem.
During the summer ot 1948, an lnve·(:;Uga..tion
of a series ot
hig~y

altered pr~ambrlan

sediments in western Montana, known as

the Oherry Creek series, was authori~ed by Dr. Francl~ ~
Director of the Montana State Bureau ot Mines ~d

Geology.

~o~so~,

ou

July 17 Of that year, in the oourse of the ~n'Vest~gatiQIl.,
Dr. Hein'"
rioh disoovered a wide outorop of s11l~manite-rloh biotite sohist
which 1s exposed along the oourse of a tributary guloh on the ~ort~
east side of Oarter Oreek.

The outorop

wa$

tra.aeq at that t1me for

a halt mile along the strike, and further investigation of the d~
posit oomprises the field work for this report_

The land on whioh

this deposit craps out is owned by Arthur Ohristensen, henoe the name
Ghr~stensen sillimanite deposit has been ohosen for ~t.
The writer gratefully aaknowleges the valuable help and encour...
agement Offered h~

by Dr. E.W. Heinrioh .in seleoting the subjeot

and in organizing the materia.l for this thesis,
Dr~

FranciS ~

The cooperation of

Thomson and Dr~ E.S~ Perry in permitting the writer

to wQrk as a. tield assistant for the Bureau Of Mines and Geology,
and to use a portion of the materia.l obta~ned in the field in that
capaoity has made this thesis possible.

The help and advioe of Dr.

Perry regarding laboratory work and deta.tls of prepar:tng the report
have proved inv&4.uable. Uuno Sa.h1nen of the Montana :Bureau of lU.nes
and Geology gave Valuable help in designing the fi~ished map Qf the
area.

Mr. Forbes"Robertson has aided greatly in the petrographio

interpretat10n of thin sections, and Mrs. Loretta B. Peok. librarian,
has assisted generously in selecting and supplying referenoe
material.
Field work oonsisted of a reoonnaissanoe of the deposit and
prepara.tion of an outcrop map with plane table and telesQop10
al1dade,

Laboratory work in the prepara.tion and examin~tion of

thin seotions with the petrographio microsoope in a.n effort to
determine the paragenetio rela.tionship of the various minerals
assooiated wi.th the deposit, oompletes the original, researohby
the author.

Library researoh and oonversations with others intera

eated in the deposit have been used as general information.
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Nooation and Aooesslbllit~:
Visible outorops of the Christensen aillimani te deposit lie
mainly in the S.E. 1/4 Of Sea. 34; To 7S., Ell 7 W., in Madison
County; but I[llon, the county seat of Beaverhead Oounty, is the
nearest town.

Dillon lies sixty~five miles south af Butte on

U.S. Highway 91, and on the Oregon Short Idne Railroad whioh oon~
neots Butte with Salt Lake CitY.
~e Sweetwater Road is the only aooess to the deposit by
automobile from Dillon.

It is well graveled and straight for the

first three miles but ohanges to a graded dirt ro~d, with sharp
ourves at pOints where it orosses wateroourses.

It follows an

easterly direotion for eight miles then turns to the southeast
and orosses the outorop of the silliman! te rook thirteen miles
from the Andrus Hotel in Dillon.

Topograph~ and Dralnag~:
KaxilnuInrelief is not more than 3400 feet.

Dillon is 5,106

.

feet in elevation and the highest paint in the area, near the high
abrupt southern end of the Ruby Mountains, is slightly less than
8,600 feet.

The sillimanite deposit lies at an elevation of approx~

imately 6,600 feet on the northwest flank. of the range nea.r the
'junotion of the lower oentral portion of the range with its higher
southern end.

Drainage

on the western

and flows in a northwesterly

flank of the range is roughly parallel
direction

toward the Beaverhead

River.

Oarter Oreek, Stone Oreek, and Trout Oreelt are the princ ipal streams.
The area between

them is disected by numerous minor tributaries,

smaller wateroourses

whioh flow roughly parallel

and

to the larger streams

The large streams all carry water in their upper reaches

throughout

most of the year, but their beds become dry when they reach the soft
valley fill several miles from the river.
Oarter Oreek drains the area of the si llimanite
water flows toward the Beaverhead
River which

Olimate

jOins the Missouri

deposi t~

The

River and thence to the Jefferson

River at Three Forks~

and YegetatiQn&

The area is high and semi~arid with an annual precipitation
19 to 15 inohes and an annual mean temperature
Although

the temperature

degrees

., the olimate

not ~bearable.

of

of 44 degrees F.

ranges from 90 degrees F. to minus 30
is dry and the extreme temperatures

It is possible

are

to work in the open at all times of

the year.
The area is grass or sage covered and open, with scattered
d.arf pine and juniper trees.
border the streams, while
the higher
red fir.
sillimanite

Oottonwood,

aspen,

and wi~low

trees

the southern slopes of larger streams and

arts of the area are timbered with spruce, pine, and
Both slopes of Oar tel,'Oreek are grass covered near the
de osito
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General Statement,
The Ruby Mountains are one of a group of severa.l ~mall ranges
in southwestern Montana whose general app~ranoe

and planar arrange-

ment suggests an origin by faulting similar to the mountains in the
BaSin and Range Provinoe in the southwestern part of the United
States.

The range forms a slIght aro oonoave to the northwest, whioh

is approximately thirty miles in length and faulted into three se~
ments.

~he northern and southern ends whioh ~e

high, are 8Qparated

by a ~ower m:\.ddlesegment fifteen or more mllesin

length,

paleozoie

sed1ments are exposed at the nor thern end of the range, but the south-ern and oentral portions are oomposed of pr~~brian
rooks.

met~orphio

Injeotions of diabase and pegma\, te. as well as a ~all

of perldoti te are oommon throughout the area.

amount

~-

Two series of metamorphio rooks, the Pony and the Oherry Creek
series. are exposed,

~e

Cherry Creek series is of pre-Beltian age,

possibly Huronian, and oonsists now of highly orystall1ne·~arblet
~artzite,

hornblende-gne~ss, amphibolite, and minor quantities Of

various other types of sohists and gneisses,

The sillimanite sohists

apparently fall in the sed.Imentary sequenoe of this series,
The Pony series is muoh more highly altered and deformed and,
beoause of the oomplex nature of the rooks. it is diffioult to deter~
mine whether the origin is sedimentary or igneous.

Although ~o direot

oontaot has been found between the Oherry Creek and Pony series, on

the basis of the higher degree of alteration
the Pony series has been assumed

shown by the rocks,

to be Archean.

Geolosic History:
The history recorded

in the highly distorted

and altered

rocks of the area is complex at best, and many pages of .the record
have been destroyed

or omitted.

The following

order of events is

herein suggested.
Early in Geologic
Archeozoic

time,

Bra,'widespread

ossibly in the latter part of the'

seas covered much of western Montana,

and a thick series of sediments composed
limestone,

sandstones,

of alternating

and shales, was laid down over the older

Arohean rooks which are now known as the Pony series.
of the de osition of limestones
by the presence
series.
indicates
oomprise

at several horizons

Repetition

is indicated

of several thick bands of marble in the Cherry Creek'

The presence

of quartzite

a sedimentary

and mica schist with the marble

or igin for a l3.:rgepart of the rocks whioh

the series.

Shortly after deposition,
igneous Sills, possibly
morphism

beds of

followed

the oalcareous
argilaceous

the sediments were intruded by basia

of gabbroic

Regional

meta-

this injection and the sediments were altered;

beds to marble,

sandstones

beds to mica sohists.

be the equivalents

composition.

to quartzites,

and the

The amphf boli tes are thought to

of b sic sills whioh were altered at this same time.

~idence

of the igneous origin of many Qf the garnet amphibolite

horizons in the area was discovered Py Dr. Heinrioh, and was included
in a.paper presented by him a.t the 1948 meeting of the Geological
Society of Amerioa.

~.

Heinrich found evidence Of pr~etamorphio

oontact alteration loca.lly, as well as various instances where the
amphlbolites out across the strike of the marbles ani ather sedi~
menta.

Al. tera.t1on of the sediments and gabbros was followed by au

injection of glassy quartz pegmatitic material in~o the ~loa schists.
These pegmati tes are thought to have been responsi b:J,efor the pr~
senoe of a.t least some Of the sillimanite in the schists"

tlTheyare

related. to a batholith af slightly meta.rno:rphosed
granite that in'"
trudes both Oherry Oreek and Pony rooks, and is well exposed in the
Oare of the Blacktal1 Range, south of the Ruby Mountains." .'E.W~
Heinrich, 1948,)
Folding, accompanied by the injection of vein quartz into ..
the
schists, followed the injeotion of the pegmatites, a.nd a rathe:r uni~
form foliation was ~a.rted

to the whole series.

It is thought that the Ruby Mountains area w~s land at the time
that the thick Belt series was being deposited elsewhere in the
state.

Beltian sediments mayor

may not have been deposited an this

area. but none ha.ve been reoognized to the present time.

The ~per

Cambrian Fla.thead quartzite immediately overlies the Oherry Oreek
series in the north~rn segment of the range, and ~ediments up to and
inoluding upper Cretaceous followed the Flathead.

I.rhiokdikes of unaltered diabase and some peridotite of undeter ....
mined age are present.

The diabase dike$ out the foliation of the

,Oherry Creek and Pony rooks, and numerous pegmatltes, possibly Lar~
mide, whiah may be younger than the diabase, are present throughout
the area of pr~Cambrian

rooks.,

The Laramide revolution r~sulted in the uplift and partial
stripping ~

Of the strata.whioh overlie the area.

tater faulting,

possibly during the Casoadian revolution, disarranged the bl.ooks
whioh oomprise the Ruby Mountains and left the range to be soulptured
by erosion to its present form.

Struotur~.
DespIte the intense foldIng whioh is eVld.ent Inthe
attitude of the foliation remains remarkably uniform.

area; the

Beoause of this

uniform att! tude of folia.tion, deta.l,.led
investigation of the area will
be neoessary to determine the true struoture,
In the area adjacent to the Ohristensen sillimanite deposit the
foliation strikes in

a..

southwesterly direotion and !lips steeply to

the northwest as shown in the outorop map of the d~osit.

The struo-

ture ohanges southwest of Oarter Oreek to a southeast strike and a
southwest dip, and faulting and the intrusion of two thiok diabase
dikes whioh out the outorop a few hundred yards along the strike of
the horizon to the northeast of the mapped area, has produoed a more
oomplioated struoture.

However. unless the masslvequartz

inJeotions

which follow the sillimanite outcrop mark the axis of an overturned
anticline, the beds may be assumed to be in nGrmal s~quenoe in the
mapped area and the ex~ent of the deposit may be large down the dip.
Faulting of a minor nature is evident throughout the zone, as
are looal variations in the foliation of the sohist. but the major
structure appea.rs to be rather Simple, and the oontaots are distinct
where they are exposed.

Larger faults and fo~ds oocur near the

mapped area, but not enough is known of their true nature to warrt:mt
further disoussion in this paper.

10.

I~

PLATE III

Topography and HaIld Specimens
Ohristensen Sillimanite Deposit

..

View of'sllli.manite outorops, looking west down guloh toward
Carter Creek.

B.

Sillimanite-biotite

sohist, surfaoes from which thin seotions

were cut.
C.

Hand specimen, sillimanite-biotite

sohist.

D.

sawed surface showing silliman! te (whi tel in granular quartz.

E.

Pegmatite veinlet in altered sll1imanite~blotite

sohist.

Pla.t. III

A.

B.

o.

D.

B.
TOPOORAPHY A:tm lWID-Sl'ECIMENS
CHRISTENSEN SILLIMANITE

DEPOSIT

PJjlTROLOGY

Sedimentary Rooks:
Qllaterna:ryAluvlum, and. Tertiary ~

~

Q,laternary a.luvlum and Tertiary lake beds surround the Ruby
range.

These are largely oomposed of unoQn$olidated

ted gravels t sands, and silts
ash.

to loosely oemen~

interlayered wi th bentonite and voloanio

These sediments are not important in the immediate area of' the
I

sillimanite deposit, but the first eight miles of the road from Dillon
,

pa.sses over them, and they may be an eoonomio faotor with regard to
transporta.tion in the event tha.t the depos1 t 8hou:J.dbe developed as
a souroe of Bl11~anite.

Qth~r Sedimentary Rookaa
ialeozol0 and Mesozoio sed~mentary rooks o.our in the area
oovered by P:J.a,te
II, '!Jutthey are un~ortallt

to the ~~e(Uate

geoloQ

of the silltman~te a~os1t.

Igneous Rool9"
~though

Tertiary volo~io8

are indioated on Plate II, information

oonoerning them. is Ulllalownto the author.

P grIl.Soti
lisli!
of two dist~not a.ges.are present in the a.rea.!
The older of th9se is rQ~r~~eAted Py ~~ins Of qua.rtz~rioh pegmatitl0
material whtol\ appears to have been IntrQduoQ~ ;tnto the iilllma.n1te
horizon by 11t~ar~11t

injeotion tlear the end of the Metamorphio

prooess.

The materia.l occur-a in veinlets from 1 to +5 om. in thioJG.;.

ness whioh olosely follow, but looally out aaross, the folia'f;ionof
the sohist.

They have either oarried alUJ11ina,...r~oh
liIo~ution8,or aiaeli

in the redistribution ot alumina in pr~existing

rook, to £o~

the

sillimanite oontent of the deposit.
Large bodies of pegmatite of Laramide or later age oroI' out
throughout the area.

They a.remedium to ooarse;..gr~inedand are gen-

erally una 1te:fed~ Some pale rqa ...quartz tloa.,thas been found whioh
is probably oore material.

The oomposition of the pegmatites ~l'ies

as doe. the texture from outorop to outorop and within the outorops.
The most oommon type is a mioroollne-quartz~lagioolase
with some aooessory musoovite and black tourmaline.
ite is oommon but not univer~ally present.

pegmatite
Subgraphio gr~

Gra.in size ranges from

one millimeter to 3 or 4 oentimeters,
At one point a amall pegmatite of this age i8 fo~d
~ short way into the diabas ~
ball

to penetrate

It has altered and distorted the dla-

looally and ooarse hornblende inolusions were found in this par....

tioular pegmatite.
A p~gmatite is found outting normal to the foliation of the augen
quartZite near the eastern end of the Qutarop a.rea.. InqlusionB of
biotit~~illimanite

gneiss similar to that in the main body are found

so ttered throughout the pegmatite outorop.

The dime~sions of the

inolusions are large, measuring 30 om. or more on a side.

The s111i~

mani te is ooarsly ary talline wi th bundles of f1be:rs measuring 2 to 6
am. in length and 1 to 3 om. in thiokness, and the gneiss is highly distorted.
12.

l2ia..base:
A medium to fine-grained diabase dike of a uniform width
diseot. the mapped outcrop ar ea,

The dike outs the foliation of til e

met~sediments nearly at right angles and ha.sa uniform thiokness of
approximately one hundred feet.

Other dikes of a simi~ar appearing

rook out through the foliation throughout the general area,
dikes seem to persist for great distances,

The

The thickness ra.nges from

thirty feet to more than three hundred feet for a.particular dike,
in those examined by the author, and he be~ieves that their injeotion
has had an important effeot in oontributing to the oOllfplexityof the
struoture in the region,
The rockLe

dens'e and of medium--grain Size, and it shows no

avid,enoe ot having been subjeoted to sevexoe s1;l,'ain,Wea.thered sur~
fa.aesare dark brown to blaok and freshly broken surfaces are ~ay
to olive green.

The outorop is ohar~.oter1zed by blooq

tp spherioal

oobbles and boulders.
Miorosaopioally,
oription.

the rook agrees well with the megoscopio des-

The texture is oPhitio, and augite and magnetite a.re found

in irregular grains whioh are interstioial in a mozaio Of intergrown
plagioola.se laths,

The plagioolase is in the high andesine range

(An. 45 to 50%1 and comprises 45 to 50% of the rook. 45 to 30% augite;
5 to 10% magnetite; and 10 to 15% hornblende, whioh shQwa a pleoohroism
from yel10W8green to gra..ss
.....
green and whioh is fO'lUldnear and intergrown
wi th

ma.gnetitet oompletes the composition of the rock.

An

occaarona;

small grain of ohaloopyrite may be found in the hand specimen, but

13.

these are rare and none was found in thin sect ron,

Metamorphio Rookaa
Dilouasion of metamorphio rooks is oonfined to tho$e in the
immediate outorop ~rea.

These are not disGussed in order ot Inoreas~

Ing age, but in their respeotive order of deoreaSing importanoe with
reepeot to the sillimanite deposit.
Sillimanit~Biotite

Sohist,

The sil1imanit~bearing
_sill~anit~blotite

rook is a fissile medium-grained

sohist into whiQh veinlets of the previous~y

mentioned pegmatltiO material has been injected.
as white to gr~

Sillimanite ocours

oval patohes of felted to parallel bunohes Of needle~

like orysta+s, whioh are soattered throughout the rock.

The bundles

~re deposited in thin aaeets along the foliation of the rook7 and they
are generally one-half to one inoh in length and on~fourth

to one-ohalf

inoh in width, exaept near oontaots with larger pegmatIte veinlets or
where the pegmatitio material is soa~oe.

Near oontacts with longer

pegmatite veinlets, the sillimanite bundles are aoarse, and may be as
large as four by six by one inches in d,imension, Where the proportion
of the pegmatitic material to the rock as a whole is small, little
illimanite has been developed, that is, bundles are small and soattered.
is

It seems evident that the presenoe of the pegma.titio material

in some way direotly responsible for the sillimanite in the rook.
Biotite is the other important oonstituent of the rook and makes

up a somewhat greater proportion of the rock than does the sillimanite.

14

It 1s coarsely crystalline and flaky.

Individual sheets average one

millimeter in diameter, but as in the case of the s illimani te, larger
plates ooour adjacent to larger pegmatite veinlets.
The rock forms rather prominent reddish ...
brown outorops, and the
grayish ovoids of sillimanite and the pegmatitio bands give a banded
appearanoe when viewed from a short distance.

The prominent outorops

ocour on hillsides and in the beds of streams, but since the rock is
easily disintegrated by mechanioa.l weathering, many outcrops are low
and conform to the surface of the ground and many are so11 covered,
The massive quartz injections in this partioular area are thought to
be responsible for the exoellent exposures found there.
In thin seotion out normal to the foliation of the rook the
fOllowing minerals have been founda
10 to

15%,

quartz, 65 to 70%; sillimanite,

bioti t e, 10 to 15~; and muscovi tet 1 to

2$.

Limoni te.

garnet, and graphite are also present in small amounts.
The quartz 1a in irregular grains, some ot which are balily traoa
tured and intergrown with other minerals.

S11l~anite

is found in

elongate patches and Dands of felted needlea whioh tray out at either
end of a given bundle or len.

Soattered needles of sillimanite are

found Intergrown with quartz, musoovite, and biotite along the trend
of a given sillimanite band between larger patohes.

Biotite and

muso.ovite'both show a bird.eye struotu.re and the blotl te shows a tine
pleoohroism trom light-brown to red~brown.
~ere

appears to be a definite zoning ot minerals.

Biotite.

mUSCOVite, and fractured quartz ~p ear in bands near bands ot ailliman16~

ita; and these bands are aep~l'ated by bands of glassy gra.nular
qua~tz.

NQ feldspar, pyroxene, ahlorite, nor magqetite was reco~

nized in the thin sections studied.

The apectmen. ~eleeted for

preparation of th.insections appear representative, but it 18
doubtful 'that the average s111i~nite

oontent Qf the depQsit 18 alii

high a. that indicated from the petrographlQ studie.,
Maulve

Qu.artz:

Browni.h to red~atained maSlive quartz forms prominent out~
orop. along the .trike ot the sillimanite zone.

The•• o~toropl;

whiob range frOm three to fifty feet in width, form prominent ridges
throughout the entire length of the expo.ed liIill~nite zone.
!Dh quarts il translucent to transparent, and
filling of ancient fissures.

1&

proba.bly the

It ahows a foliation which is rougbly

para.llel with tho.tof the sillimanite gneiSS along the oontacts,
Strain hal produced a. coarse granulation in the rook and light brown
to red iron stain fills ma.ny of the small fractures.

The quartz flot&t

is yery per.istent and it oover. much of the slope between the quarts
outorop and the .tre~

This give. the area an appe~ance

of oontain~

ing more quartz than 1. actually the oale.
Qaartz1t,1
~ twenty-five foot band of ootfe~brown

quartzite with a re.l~

oue luster is expo.ed along the hanging-MBll oontac t of the i1ll1~
ite zone over a large part of the length of the mapped area.

The

outoropa are not exoeptionally prominent and the float il not exten~
16.

siTe.

The foliation is rather thin with parting planes genera~ly

an inoh or les8 apart, although some of the float may be found in
blooks two inohes thiok looally.
In thin seotion the rook is oompo$ed ot 65 to 7~
irregular elongated gradns; and 25 to 3~
and a hornblende with a light~een

of

2.

quartz in

oQ+orless pyroxene

pleoohroism,

The latter two

minerals are in approximately equal amounts and ooour in irregular
bands in the quartz groundmasso

Some garnet and magne'U te are

also present.
A quartzite with a peouliar augen struoture forms a rather
persistent outorop whioh extends to the east from the area covered
in the outorop mapo

The outorop for,ms the orest of a rather prom-

inent ridge and, although it is out by diabase dikes and faults,
it can be traQed through a badly f~ulted area for more than a mile
along the strike.

The peculiar augen struoture of the rock, whioh

olosely resembles the struoture of sillimanite pods in the main
body, and its position on the foot~all

Qontaot of the sillimanite

band suggests that it may represent sHU.oified

sillimanIte gneisso

The rook Is pinkiSh gray and oonta.ins white to gray augen whioh may
represent elongated quartz pebbles or sili01fied sillimanite pods.
In thin seotion the only minerals found are quartz and a oolor~
lesa pyroxene, prob bl

augite.

The pyroxene ooours in parallel

lens~shaped bands in a mozaio of irregular quartz gratns and aooounts
for approximately 3~

of the rook,

Flne-grained Blotlte-Gne~ss.
Outorops of a rather finewgra1ned biot~te rook overlie the
quartd te on the ha.ngl~lL

s~de of the sillimani te zone.

The

rook is very dense, tough, ~nd fine-grained and forms a d~rk,
alabby outorop.

The oolor is dark gray on the w~athered surf~e

and brown to purplish on a fresh+y broken surfaoea

The Sillimanite

ooours 1n a OQB.rser biotite rook whioh has peen desoribed under
sillimanite sohist.
In thin seotion the rook is a mozal0 of quartz, biotite, and
oolorless augite in approximately equal proportions,

A taw grains

ot a b1ax:l.almineral whioh IJt3.y
be oordierite were also :founli.
ever, no oonolusive eVidenoe was

fOWld

How ...

to support this, and the

rook is probably a biotit~augitewquart~gneiss.
Hornblend~~nelsSI
Dark green to black hornblende-gneisses and amphibolltes are
oommon 1n the Cherry Oreek series, and trom their varia.ble thiomness and the f~ot that they cut aoross the bedding of the quart~
ites and marbles in some instanoes, it is b~lieved that they are
metamorphosed intrusives.

A thiok body of this rook overlies the

biotite gneiSS, and seams to have out through the fOliation of that
rook nea~ the western end of the outorop area.
In the immediate vioinity of the sillimanite outcrop the rook
1s dark green to black and of medium grain.

The dark green horn~

blende orystals are oriented so that a distinot foliation is evident
parallel to the general attitude of the struoture.

The mineral

oontent is largely hornblende with small amounts of aocessory felda
spar and garnet.

The outorops in the sillimanite area follow the

oontour of the ground r~ther olosely, but some low, slabby outorops
are seen.
No thin sections of this rook were prepared,
arble.
A 26-foot band of marble forms the footewall contact of the
sillimanite~b~ring

schist.

It resembles other marbles in the series

in being coarsely orystalline and pure white on a freshly broken
surf oe, and in forming rounded gray outcrops

In this particular

hor12on the outorops are low or oovered, but many of the larger bands
in the area have a marked influenoe on the drainage pattern Of the
streams, and form law rounded ridges.
The major oonstituent seems to be orystal~lne oaloite, in whioh
grains average one to two milltmeters in dimension.

Some serpentine

is present locally in small lenses or pods, and near th.econtaot with
the diabase dike a large proportion ot the rook is altered to serpentine.
thin seotion of this rook whioh was prepared shows only
orystalline oaloite and serpentineo
small lens of rook whioh resembles the oontaot metamorphio
product between marble and the amphibolite horizons in other areas,
orops out near the western end of the hangln~wall
sillimanite horizon,

oontaot Of the

It is indioated on the outorop map as tlHO~
190

blende-ohlori te rock and impure marble.
quite different.

I,

Miorosoopioally

the rock is

No chlorite or oalcite was found in either of two

thin seotions prepared.
The minera.ls identified were hornblende, pleoohroio in greens;
biotite, pleoohroic in yellow~brown to red~brown; quartz; and ortho~
olase.
amounts.

Qarnet, magnetite, and graphite are also present in variable
Sinoe the rook varies visibly in texture and apparent o~

position in the hand specimen, no attempt was made to estimate an
aver~ge oomposition for the outorop from material aval1~ble.

PrATE IV

Photomiorographs of Thin Seotions
Ohristensen Sillimanite Deposit

~

Quar~zite from upper band, showing banding of dark minerals •.
%9 plane polarized light.

B. Augen quartzite, showing augite patohes in granular quartz.
%9 plane polarized ~ight.
0,

Diabase, showing even grain size and texture.
x9 pl~e

D.

polarized light.

Sillimanite-Biotite sohist _.
Sillimani te pa.toh gra:y
Biotite, striated
Qlia.rtz,white
x9 plane polarized light.

E.

Altered sillimani te--biotite schist trom (Uab~e

oontao~.

x~O plane polarized light.
F.

Sillimani te-bioti te schist, frayed end of sillimanite pod.
x30 plane polarized light.
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ECONOMIC GEOLOGY
~~neral:
The minerals of the sillimanite group -- kyanite, andaluslte,
and sillimanite _. are trimorphus forms of anhydrous aluminum silicate, (Al~Si03J~

Although they possess a common chemical oomposition

they differ in orystal habit and physioal properties.

However, all of

them are used as ingredients in the manufaoture of refractory poro&oot
lains and fire briok because of their oommon ability to convert to
mullite, a more stable aluminum silioate, when they are fired to high
temperatures.

Dumortierite and topaz are also ~noluded with the sll1i~

manite group by SOOleauthors altho'Q.ghtheir chemioal compositions are
different.
inerals of this group have long been sncwn to exist, but they
were mostly soientific ouriosities until e~~eriments by oeramists
of the United States .Bureau of Standards proved their worth as
refraatory ingredients during the first World War.

Since that time

researoh has brought to light new uses and methods for using these
minerals.
Beoause of the soarcity of natural commercial deposits of min~
erals of the group, synthetic mullite has been manufactured by cal~
oining a mixture of aluminlls 31~y alia ~o~undum~
would be more stable
ply oan be found.

~ij

UaturaL sillimanite

oheaper to use if a ~uit~ble souroe of su~

Jnualusi t3 aud ~fani teohave bear.;produoed in

this country anQ used to a large extent in reoent ya~rs, but Qommer~
cial depOSits of sillimanite remain rare.

2ltt

Dana's Handbook

of Mineralogy

by Hurlbut

furnishes

the follow-,

ing data on sillimanitea
The orystal habit of sillimanite

is orthorhombio;

It occurs in long, slender crystals without
often in parallel

groups; commonly

perfeot pinacoldal
speoifio gravity

oleavage,

fibrous.

a hardness

of 3.23, a vitreous

is,AlzSiOs

aooessory

Proposed

oonstituent

in crystalline

it possesses

to translucent.

lts oom-

is AlZ03 anq 3608 peroent

and insoluble,

and ooours as an

gneisses and sohists.

Qrigin.

Although
visited

It is infusable

~hysically

luster, its 00101' may be brown,

of whioh 6302 peroent

is SiOz by weight.

terminations;

of 6 to 7 on Mohs scale, a

pale green, or white, and it is transparent
position

distinct

dipyramida.l.

various depOSits

by ~.

Heinrioh

of sillimanite

and the author during the past summer varied

in the amount of garnet and acoessory
things oommon to all of them.
pegmatitic

material;

matitio material

relationship

of pegmatitic

material

and sillimanite

of quartzose
ooarse bio ...
orystals

The association

of sillimanite

group minerals

of pe~
has been

in several states, and a similar

has been reported from India"

of the pegmatitio

(lj veinlets

material.

in depOSits

origin of the sillimanite

there are three

pods and, relatively

Of the biotite

with deposits

noted by Dr. Heinrich

minerals,

These are.

(2) sillimanite

tite; and (3) a coarsening
near large veinlets

sohist which were

Henoe, any 1heory on the

in the deposit must aooount

for the presenoe

and the biotite as well as the sillimanite.

22

~o plausible theories are available~ both of which require
the injeotion of tbe pegmati tic material into a fiasil mioa schist.
The theory advano,ed by Dr. Heinrich po Ints out that sf.nee the pegs
matltes are always present with the sillimanite, they were respons~
ible, at least in part, for its presenoe.

He believes that the

pegmatites carried solutions whioh were high in alumina, and that
the sillimanite was deposited direotly from these solutions.
Another theory of the origin of the sill1.m.a.nite
also inoludes
the pegmatites as a prime factor in the deposition of Sillimanite.
Although this theory 1s based on material obtained from older
l1terature it seems to explain the presenoe of sillimanite and its
relationship to the pegmatite veinlets with equal logic.

The

sillimanite is found assooiated with orystalline metamorphiO rooks
whioh have undoubtedly been subjeoted to a high degree Of r~
orystallization and metamorphism~

Ja suoh it is believed that

the sillimanite could have been produoed by the reoombination of
the silioa and alumina present in an original arenaceous bed.
while the other oonstituents oombined to form the biQtite, garnet,
and other acoessories present.
"The sillimanite appears to be due to the insta.bility of
musoovite under conditions of intensive thermal metamor~
phi sm. The reaction has been represented by E.B. Ba.iley
as proceeding according to the following equation.
H2.n~ lSi04 )3 + SlOg -Musoovite

1.

12.5i05-t- KJJ.S1s08+H~Otf 1.

Sillimanite

G.W. Tyrrell, Principles ~Petrolog~

Orthoolase

(1928), p. 300.

ttIt is well known that ohlori te plus musoQvi te gives b~oti te
plus andaluslte by corrtact metamorphism."
..
The foregoing referenoes illcHoate that the sillimanite can
form by the alteration of a musoovit~ohlorite

schist.

In this

prooess the pegmatltio material would not neoessarily have carried
alumina.rioh fluids, but would have brought in mineralizing solu~
tiona ~d

supplied heat to lend fluidity to the oonstituents, in

the original sohist, and to allow the alteration to go to oomple~
tlon.

Thus, the reorystallization would be mo~e oomplete, and the

resul ting crystals ooarser near the oontaots of the la.rgerpegma ....
tite veins. and where the proportion of pegrna..tite
to sohist is
greater.
~o

rather strong but not irrefutable arguments stand against

the latter theory.

The first of these is that the small amount

of sill imani te whioh is found in some of the pegmati tiomao,terial
would be unlikely to be gained from the walls of its ohannel, and
shou+d more probably have been brought in as a portion of the original pegmatitio liquor.

Geologists of the Geologioal survey Of

India, however, believe that oonstituents neoessary for the form~
tion of sillimanite can: be absorbed hy the pegrnatite from its walls. 2.
The seoond argument is the premise that the original rock would
be unlikely to have oontained enough alumina. to produce the amount
1.

])aIlmer,Neues Jahrbuoh, li, (1897), p. 159.
Olarke, ~Q!
GeoQhemistr~ (1920), PP. 614, 3940

2.

Chatterjee,' S.lt.j tf~ni te and Sillimanite in Bhand.ara"; India
Geologioal Survey Reoords, Vol. 65, pp. 28~05;
(1931)~

Of sillimanite present in the present rook.

This argument does not

seem to be undisputable since a normal shale oontains roughly 16%
JlZ03 and shales of higher alumina content are known to eXist.
A

oombination of the twa theories will explain all of the

phenomena observed, and eliminate the diffioulties suggested against
aither one of the theories.

A possible sequence of events follows,

Alumina~rioh pegmatitlo fluids were intruded into a fissil
musoovite-ohlorite

sohist, and the musoovite and ohlorite altered

to sillimanite and biotite by hydrothermal alteration.

Exoess

~lwnina from the pegmatitio fluids would combine to form more sll~
I1mani te and the bioti te would be a l'esult of the 301 terat~on of the
sohists.

The temperature at whioh these reaotions took place must

neoessarily have been high since andalusite would have been formed
it'the temperature ha.d been below 1000 degrees F., and the pr eaeur e
must have been low to moderate since kyanite is thought to form under
high pressures.

The exoess alumina in the pegmatltic fluids may

possibly have been derived from wall rook whioh the pegmatitl0 ~t~
erial had transgressed in its asoent, or it may have been inherent
in the fluids.

However, it seems logioal to oonclude that the bio~

tite in the present rock is the result af an alteration of an impure
musoovite sohist rather than that the pegmatitio solutions were
InJeated into a sohist in which the mioa had already been altered to
biotite.

26~

ECONOMIO OONSIDERATIONS
Average Grade Q!Material:
Sillimanite appears to be deposited rather uniformly throughout
the deposit with the exception of local heavier concentrations men~
tioned in foregoing paragraphs, and also a small area near the we8t~
ern end of the outcrop which has been noted on the outcrop map, and
whioh is not included in the area which is indicated
bearing.
like

a.. silliman! te

It is difficult to determine the exact volume of the sheet-.

"poda't in which the mineral oocurs, and in ground samples the

sillimanite breaks into exceedingly fine particles whioh are easily
lost as dUlt or Ilimel, and an exact determination of the grade has
not been made,

An original estimate Of l~; whioh was maqe in the

field, and which is shown in thin section, appears to be far too
high, and 6 to 6% lillimanite will possibly prove to be oloser to
the average amount present.

Estimat~d Total ~illimanit~ Oont.nt
For the purpose Of arriving at a suitable estimation of the
probable sillimanite oontent of the rook, the writer haa taken the
liberty of uling the following a.sumptionl,
1.

The average grad

of mater ial 1, 5% Itll1ma:nite (Ala03, S10z).

2.

The volume of exposed ore is equal to the product of tb.
oro'.ectional area of the 8ill~lanite band with the maximum
relief between point. in the exposed outcrop.

3.

The vclum~ of probable are il at lea8t equal to the exposed ore.

4.

The relationship of volume to weight of the ore is 12.5
oubio feet of or e per shoft ton.

fie

75% of the available s1l1:1nlanitewi~l be reoovel'able in

the mineral dressing prooess.
Mea.surements made on the outcrop map indicate the following valueEi:

10 The orossectional area of the Qeposit after 10%' has been
deducted for diabase, massive quartz, and pegmatite inclu~
sions is approximately 1,000,000 sq. ft.
2.

Maximum

relief is 200 tee:t.

Utilizing the foregoing assumptions and s~bs~i~uting values the
fqllowing eqQatlo~ gives the estimated total reooverable $111imanite content of the exposed outorop,
.05 x ,76 x 1,000,000 sq. ft. x 200 ft..
OUt ft.
short tOll

666,000 short tons
of sillimanite in
exposed o~e.

• like amount of probable ore brings the total recoverable sll11~
manite to l,~76.000 short tons in the exposed Qutorop.
The foregoing estimate is based on exposures of ore on land
OOTered by the outorop map only. Possible extension of the outorop
to the north and east will undoubtedly prove as 'Valuable and is not
inoluded,

Since oosts of mining, transportation, and ~re~tment are

unknown and oannot be estimated fairly, the possible profit from the
deposit is likewise in question.
indioation of possible production.

27.

Henoe, this estimate is merely an

HISTORY
Soon atter

the discovery

ot the depoel

e,

1t was taken ~dcn'

optlon by a group at men from Wyoming w~o were interested
silliman! te group minerals.

in the

No development has been undertaken

the time of this v~1t1ng.
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OTHER SILLI1.WUTE

IiORIZONS

The outcrop of the Christensen slll~anite

dgpos1t is covered

northeast of the Sweetwater Road, but a small amount of float oan be
traoed to a po mt where a 40..,.foot
diabase dike striking N. 4:7 Vi", outs
the foliation a.pproximately 100 yar'dspast the pegmatite which is
shown cutting the augen quartzite on the outcro.p map.

The augen

quartzite oontinues at approxima.tely the same strike to a hill over8
loOking the east fork of Garter Oraek.

At this point a GOO-foot di~

b~se dike roughly parallel to the first cuts the foliation.

The

s1l1imt:\niteschist is exposed on the east side of this diloo and oan
be traoed to the orest of the hill on the opposite side of the oreek
where a fault has tfuncated the sillimanite outcrop.

Scattered patches

of sillimanite sohist outoroppings oan be traoed through a taul ted area
which is over a mile in width.

Further exploration along this horizon

may looate the continuation of the sillimanite rook.
~ narrow band of sillimanite sohist which olosely resembles the
previously desoribed rook outcrops just south of the ore-bin of the
~ystone

talo mine.

Some speoimens of massive sillimanite ten inohes

long and up to six inohes in diameter have been found where this hori~
zon oros.es the Sweetwater Road.
15 to 40 teet in width.

~he horizon is narrow, ranging fr~

The author has traced it for a distanoe ot

more than 1000 feet to the northeast of the road and some ooarse sUe
1imanite float persists.
Several sillimanite schist horizons are exposed along the Stone
29

Oreek road, and at feast three of these are wide enough to warrant
investigation as oommeroial souroes.

The sillimanite besfing rook

in this area has a muoh higher percentage of garnet, but the re~ation~
ship of biotite and sillimanite to glassy quart1i""'rioh
pegrna.t~
~e is

There is some sillimani te gGornet schist in

e-

Ax;_¥S

oanyon.

However,

the outcrops seen by the author were of less ccnsequence than the
other outorops which have been mentioned.
exist in the area between ~s

e

Narrow soattered outorops

oanyon and,carter Oreek, and a more

thol"ough study of the Boraamay reveal larger depos! t~.

30

SUMM.c\Ry

The Christensen sillimani te deposi t near Garter Oreek is one
of several horizons of sillimanite biotite sohist which lie within
the Oherry Oreek series on the western slope of the Uuby Mountains
east of Dillon, Montana.

The sillimanite rock is ~ fias1l piot~te

sohist into whioh a glassy quartz~rioh pegmatitio material oocurs
in veinlets one...
half to six inohes in wid~
°

which follow, but

locally cut aoroas, the foliation of the sohist.

Sillimanite occurs

s thin oval shaped patohes of felted to parallel p.eedles o~e-<1'ourth
to on~half

inoh in width, and up to one inoh long.

limanite bundles and the biotite flakes ~e

Both the 6118

ooarser near oontacts

wi th larger vein1ets of the pegma.titio material, and the sillimanite
oontent seems to depend direotly on the p~titio
existencev

material for its

A conservative estimate plaoes the reooverable sillimane

ite in the area oovered by the outorop map at more than 1,000,000
tons, and probable extensions of the horizon will multiply this fi~
uroe many times.

20330
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CONOIiUSION
Uthough

the gfade of material in the Christensen sillimanite

..

deposit is not high, the la.rge tonnage of this type of rook in the
a~ea would permit the recovery of a large amount of valua.ble refra~
tory material if a suitable method oould be devised for separating
the sillimanite.

~ large mill in the vioinity of Dillon oould be

supplied from at least five lal!ga outorops wi thin a radius of twenty
miles.
The large a~eal extent of the depositQ and the negligible
amount of oover should permit low mining oosts with +arge soale
modern mining methods.
mtrket remain.

However, the problems of oonoentration and

Solution of these problems at some future date ma.y

change the status of the Christensen sillimanite deposit from an
ooourrenoe of sillimanite-bioti te-sohist to that of a oommeroial
, sillimani te depos it.
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